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DAY OF COORDINATION

Need help with inspiration or help putting all of your ideas together? We will 
help customize the style of your event while maintaining your budget. We can 
discuss vendor recommendations and provide you with the support you need at a 
price that fits your budget. When it comes to design we can take your initial 
vision and create something you didn't know was possible. We coordinate the 
larger elements of the wedding and formulate checklists to help you do the rest! 
This package includes all elements of the Day of Coordination.

PARTIAL PLANNING

COMPLETE PLANNING

Let Polished Engagements provide all the support you need to make sure your 
day is as magical as you envisioned. If you are just too busy to commit the time 
it takes to plan your event, then this completely full¬ service package is the 
choice for you. Your Event Coordinator will be there to assist you every step of 
the way! We will keep you on track, create a design board, develop a budget, 
provide multiple vendor contracts for your review and approval, create work-
sheets for you and your fiance, send reminders, create an itinerary, oversee venue 
set¬up, and so much more! We will walk you through the entire process and help 
you make the best decisions possible for one of the most important days of your 
lives. This package also includes Partial and Day Of Coordination. 

We want to make sure you, your fiancé, families and wedding party are fully 
able to relax and enjoy your wedding day stress free! Our role is to give you peace 
of mind while ensuring your perfect vision comes to life. Leading up to your 
day, we will work together through all the logistics, finalize your itinerary, 
create a timeline, contact your vendors, oversee venue setup, and provide all the 
support you need to make sure your day is as magical as you envisioned!

POLISHED


